Nutrients excreted in ileostomy effluents after consumption of mixed diets with beans or potatoes. II. Starch, dietary fibre and sugars.
The extent of carbohydrate digestion and absorption from two diets including either instant bean flakes (174 g/d) or potato flakes (102 g/d) was measured in seven ileostomy subjects during a 2-day period. Test foods contributed 40 per cent of the total dietary starch intake (160 g/d), the remainder coming from rice and white bread. Overall, 4 per cent and 0.7 per cent of the dietary starch consumed remained unabsorbed during the bean and potato periods, respectively. Between 9.0 and 10.9 per cent of dietary bean starch and less than 1.7 per cent of potato starch were not absorbed. Dietary fibre and resistant starch were completely recovered in ileostomy effluents. In separate meal tests with 40 g starch, beans gave lower blood glucose (P less than 0.05) and serum insulin (P less than 0.01) responses than potatoes. Dietary starch malabsorption from leguminous foods is less than previously estimated and does not explain the attenuated glycaemic and insulinaemic responses.